that Khan Sal "h J nj    \ *  ' u\ !•»<<• istomed   to
the   \Mtryniif   * h^'j', -    *    " >• «, I   c ttiblishnicnth   over
many years, ^ »* S r*» . * ^ v Th»n* can hi* n<» better
way of corfTJu'ijj / * *„• . \	,4\ },y pandering fxt It.
If you ev< r -I si^ 4 * n 'n/f * beeoiiie crtlrient* the conditions \vhi«*h ^mducr tu in»:f!icicncy —among which not the k-a^ are ii laryt* surplus of >taff and ineffective sii|>rr\iNi* »n by oflh'Tfs- shouki fx- iMr^nvith removed.
The -curnbiiued  saving under thi>  he;t«i   svitl ».'ume  to
Us. 2,a:.
The army ois peons in the Secretariat   dr-also needs to be curtailed.    We find that, as against 3" peons including a Xaik. allowed to a Secretary in Bombay,
Secretaries  in   Hyderabad  have  more.    We  understand that it Is not unusual for officers to employ in attendance
on themselves peons allotted to the office establishment
in addition to those engaged specially for them. The whole position in this regard must be altered. Peons are purely for official work and tin* number employed most be such as to render it extremely difficult for them to be used for any other purpose. Applying the Bombay scale for officers as well as offices, we find that there are peons in excess in the Secretariat departments and we suggest their retrenchment.
Each department of the Secretariat has3 we understand, one or more shroffs whose business it is to bring cash on bills prepared by the departmental accountant and disburse salaries. Now the total number of employed in the Secretariat is about a 1,000. We see no reason why this work of pay bills and disbursement should not be done centrally by three shroffs attached to the General Administration Department,, Disbursement-of salaries could be satisfactorily finished within 8 at the most. Most officers3 salaries*, we undjerstandv are obtained in the form of cheques on banks*
Despatch and' receipts, toog for the whole Secretariat could be centralised in one bureau under a Registrar with a few clerks attached to the General Administration Utepartment. The bureau would be responsible for sending** out all papers and for receiving and distributimg" post to the respective departments. This, besides leadL ingr to- some reduction in the receipt and despatch staff of various1 departments, would also- result in saving' of envelopes stamps.

